Contract Summary Document

Company Name: CYBER SYNERGY CONSULTING GROUP, LLC

Duns Number: 070564643

Contract Number: 47QTCA20D00B1
1. **Estimated Award Value** : $500000

   **Base Period** : $125000

   **Option Period 1** : $125000

   **Option Period 2** : $125000

   **Option Period 3** : $125000

2. **Solicitation Number** : 47QSMD20R0001

3. **Contract Period** : June 9, 2020 through June 8, 2025

4. **Business Size** : Small Business

5. **Business Types** :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A6</td>
<td>A6 - 8 (a) Program Participant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>27 - Small Disadvantaged Busin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LJ</td>
<td>LJ - Limited Liability Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23 - Minority Owned Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ</td>
<td>HQ - DoT Certified Disadvantage Business Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX</td>
<td>XX - Historically Underutilize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OY</td>
<td>OY - Black American Owned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X</td>
<td>2X - For-Profit Organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6. **Subcontracting Plan Type** : N/A and **Expiration** : N/A
7. Items Awarded:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Large Category</th>
<th>Subcategory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54151S</td>
<td>Information Technology Professional Services</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>IT Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Labor Categories:

- Program Manager $157.06
- Project Manager $130.91
- Senior System Engineer $160.58
- System Engineer $114.84
- Junior System Engineer $101.18
- Senior Network Engineer $94.98
- Consultant $119.78
- Senior Consultant $153.00
- Subject Matter Expert I $137.14
- Subject Matter Expert II $175.74
- Business Analyst II $92.88
- Business Analyst I $85.82
- Technical Writer $65.62
- Project Controller I $55.53

8. Escalation Rates:

2.5% EPA clause I-FSS-969(b)(1)

The fixed rate is in line with the current Employment Cost Index (ECI) Table 5 for Professional and Business Services. Future price increases are based on an EPA tied to the Cyber Synergy Consulting Group LLC’s internal market pricelist, for basis of award pricelist, dated February 6, 2020.

9. IFF Statement:

552.238-74 - Industrial Funding Fee and Sales Reporting - refer to contract for current version applicable
10. **Minimum Order Quantities:**

$100

11. **Minimum Order Limit:** $100

12. **Maximum Order Limit:** $500000

13. **Geographic Coverage:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Scope</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54151S</td>
<td>W - WorldWide</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14. **Prompt payment Discounts:**

   - Discount1: 0.5% if Payment is made within 10 days
   - Discount2: 0.0.000% if Payment is made within 00 days
   - Net 30 days.

**Volume Discounts:**

   - Additional
     - 1% for orders $200K
     - 2% for orders $300K
     - 3% for orders $400K+

15. **MFC (Most Favored Customer)/BOA (Basis of Award) Customer:**

   commercial customers

16. **Approved Exceptions:**

   CYBER SYNERGY CONSULTING GROUP, LLC offer dated February 24, 2020 and Final Proposal
Revision dated June 4, 2020, submitted in response to standing Solicitation No 47QSMD20R0001, for Multiple Award Schedule MAS, is hereby accepted by the Government.

17. Terms and Conditions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clause</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Terms and Conditions Notes: